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GOVERNMENT OFJAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF THE PR.CHIEF€ONSERVATOR OF FORESTS

Subject:-

Diversion of forest lond for construction
PWD(RAB) Division, Bhoderwoh. | |

*ot ,5
DATrCDnro: tl
ottE

EIR,

of Molhoti to

Dugli vio Gojoth rood by

-TF _-t eoos.

4( -

2OO5.,

diversion of forest land to the extent of 1.7 Ha.

Sanction is hereby

"..or,l"l*iJr*rhe
for construction of Malhoti to Dugli
via Gajoth road in Co. No:49 and 53/Killar of Bhadervrah
Forest Division strictly under the provisions of J&K Forest Conservation Act on the following
terms and conditions:-

l.

2.
3.
4.

-the

The proprietary status <
forest land shall rentain un-changed.
The forest land so divertud shall be utilized only for tlie purpose for which it has been divsrted,
It shail not be transferred to any other agency without approval of the Forest Department.
Tire forest land so diverted shall not be morlgaged, reassigned or sub-ieased by user agency in
any manner what so cver to any other agency.
T'he User Agency shall pay compensation of land as wcuid be assessed by the concemed DFO
as per Flon'ble Supreme Court Order dt: 30.10.2002

.

in I.A. No: 566 in Writ Petiticn (Civii) No:
of 1995 T.N. Godavarman Thirumaipad V/s Union of India.
The User Agcncy shall be bound to pay an amount of Rs.13,53,840/- on account of
compensation of 241uumber of trees/poles of different species and Dia-classes.
The User Agcncy shall pay lts.60,762l- on account of compensatory afforestation to be calried
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5.
6.
1

.

8.

over 3.4 Ha.
The extractiotr of tt ecs shall be done by State Forest Corporation/Forest Department on the basis
of marking list approvcd by Conservator of F-orests, Working Plan Circle .
Arry t .'tagc done to thc fbrcst by the user agency or its employees and contractors or people
employed by tlicm shall bc charged from user agency at the rate of ten tirnes the standarcl iate n

t992.

9. The user agency will construct

complete retaining/breast walls on the both sicies of the road

take other necessary stcps, so as to minimize soil erosion/land siips.
10. The forest land so divcrted shall return

to the Forest I)cpartment when it is no longe"
by the User Agency without any co:-1.
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on accoullt.r'r,arious lieads to bc plrici
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Chief Conlservator of Forcsri, J,,,,,u,u.
Conservator of forests, Chcn:rb Circlc,
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(Meinbcr Sccrctary Adv.committee)

Ilxecutive Engineer, pWD(lt&lJ)Divrr.
Bhadenvah.
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